
A FAMOUS

Old Drury Lane Has ,
Outlived

Many Vicissitudes.

A PHENIX AMONG THEATERS.

London's Homo of Pantomime Hat
Been the Scene of Many Conflagra-
tions Attack Upon Royalty Within
Ita Walla The "Rejected Addreatea."

Ou tlie night of Feb. 24, 1309, as the
bouse of commons was engaged upon
I rather important debate, sundry of
the members observed through the
windows a faint red glow which even-
tually became so alarming In its in-

tensity as to interfere with the order-
ly course of the discussion. It was
not long, before the news ran round
the benches that Drury Lnne theater'
wus alight, and so great was the gen-

eral concern at whnt was considered
almost a natlonul disaster that a mo-

tion was made to adjourn the sitting.
Sheridan, however, as Moore tells us
in his life of the great orator, Imme-
diately expressed the hope with an
air of detachment tlint did him the
greatest credit, considering bis posi-

tion as principal shareholder in tbe
theater that "whatever might be the
extent of the present calamity It would
not Interfere with the public business
pf the country." That his courage was
not daunted by so serious a personal
disaster was proved by the fact that
he reopened a week later nt the Ly-

ceum. '
' The destruction of "The Lane" the
third building since its foundation in
1663 was one of seven familiar dis-

asters to London theaters in twenty
years; but, whatever else hnppeued.
Drury Lane must be rebuilt. Nor was
the decision on the part of the pro-

prietors unbusinesslike in the least
degree, for Horace Walpole, under the
date of 1751, tells us bow on the day
appointed for the nationalization bill
"the house of commons adjourned to
attend at Drury Lane, where 'Othello'
was acted by a Mr. Debanal and his
family. 1

Drury Lane has passed through many
vicissitudes In the course of its exist-
ence. The first building was Very un-

favorably described by Pepys, who
writes of the discomfort caused by
rain that found its way through the
roof and drenched the occupants of
the pit and also tbe bad acoustic qual-
ities of the place. Fire put an end to
these inconveniences in 1072. The sec-

ond theater, which was designed by j

Wren and opened in 1674, had a iiuch
longer life, but was on two occasions
the scene of attempts upon tbe royal
family. In 1716 Freeman tried to shoot
the Prince of Wales, who afterward
became King George II., and In 1800 f
George III. was the victim of a similar
unsuccessful attack at the hands of a
lunatic. .. It was this same building
.which, as Walpole relates in one of his
letters, was the scene of a lively dis-

turbance in 1744, when an attempt '

was made to introduce pantomime for
the first time. So great has been the
chanse of popular sentiment on this
point since that far off date that toiy
winter in London without pantomime
at Drury Lone Is almost incredible.,

The third building, which was open-
ed In 1704, came to an untimely end,
as we have seen, In 1809, and the inau-
guration

"

of Its 'successor three years
later was marked by an event of con-

siderable literary importance. The
managers pf the (heater, being desir-
ous

,

of giving their new venture a good j

sendoff, invited the public to BUbmlt to
competition suitable prologues, the
prize poem to have the honor of being
publicly recited from tbe stage upon '

the day of opening. A host of writers, ,

including many of the best known '

names in contemporary literature, re-

sponded to the Invitation, and ttils
fact fortunately suggested to two
brothers, James and Horace Smith,
who were beginning to acquire a repu-
tation In the world of letters, the fi

of publishing anonymously a col-

lection of prologues parodying the
styles of various living writers of re-
pute. As it .was necessary that the
little volume should be Issued in time
for the opening of the theater, the au-

thors were compelled to complete their
task In six weeks, but it is doubtful
.whether the quality of tbe work suf-
fered much on this account. Indeed, in
the preface to the eighteenth edition.
published in 1833, it is suggested that
the parodies gained rather than lost in

were, at a white heat
The success of "The Bejected Ad-

dresses" was Immediate and lasting.
iThe two brothers found that they bad
Heaped Into fame at a bound, and tbe
famous authors whom they had so suc-

cessfully held up to kindly ridicule
expressed their astonishment at the
accuracy with which their peculiari-
ties of style and expression had been
reproduced. It was a notable achiev-
ement Byron, ' whose prologue won
Itbe prize and was delivered In due
tconrse on the Drury Lane stage, writ-
ing to Murray, expressed his apprecia-
tion of the little volume that had made
such a stir In the world and In r sec-

ond letter told him that he liked It
"better and better." Jeffrey In 1843
wrote that he took "The Rejected Ad-

dresses" to be the very best imita-
tions (and often of difficult originals)
that ever were made. Bnt perhaps the
comment which pleased the authors
the most was that of a Lincolnshire
clergyman (quoted In the preface of
1833) to the effect that he did not see

'why they ehonld have been rejected.
Indeed, he thought some of them very
good. The reverend, gentleman

"a plentiful lack" of humor In
'his pronouncement, but there will be
few even today to quarrel with his
Judgment London Globe.

METHODICAL BURGLARS.

The Cnea John's Wife Waa Sura 8he
Heard Every Niaht..

There hud beeu a number of bur-
glaries In a certain suburban neighbor-
hood, and the conversation ut a small

'whist party turned nuturally enough
on burglars. Everybody hud expressed
an opinion 'except a quiet, elderly gen-

tleman.
"Doesn't it make you nervous." some-

body asked him. "to think every ulght
when you go to bed that you may be
burglarized before morning?"
. "Ob,' we don't mind them." suld tbe
elderly gentlemaD cheerfully, with a
glance across the room ut bis wife.'
"We're too well us,ed to them, aren't
we, Mary?"

"John." said bis wife warningly.
"don't be silly."

"Silly I" echoed be and turned to the
others. "Now, that's her modesty.
Those burglars have been trying to go
through our bouse every night for two
weeks; ulways get In through the
dining room window too. But Mary
hears them. Yes. sir, no sooner do
they get through the window than
Mary hears 'em and wakes me up.
Fortunately for us, Mary Is a very
light sleeper." S j

"But It must be awful to wakp up
like that!" exclaimed one of tbe lis-

teners.
"Rather disturbing tbe flrst night,"

continued tbe speaker, "but not so
bad after one gets used to it. All I

have to do, you know. Is to get up and
lock the bedroom dour, uud then the
burglars go right back out of tbe din-
ing room window. Very methodical
they are, too," added tbe elderly gen-

tleman thoughtfully, "for they ulwuys
lock the window after them." Youth's
Companion.

THE GIRAFFE.

Africa's 8acond Story Worker With
the Long Distance Neck.

The giraffe Is the second Btory work-
er of tbe animal kingdom. It Is a
merger of the zebra nd tbe camel and
is also a distant relative of the palm
tree. Tbe giraffe consists of eight feet
of neck equipped with a body at one
end and a head at tbe otber. In tbe
matter of neck it has all the rest of
the animal kingdom beaten by a
length. Tbe giraffe's mouth Is located
so far from its stomucb that It has
to eat today to appease tomorrow's ap-

petite. Many a giraffe has starved to
death while the first meal it had eaten
for two weeks was slowly traveling Its
transcontinental esophagus.

The1 giraffe looks as if it had started
out to be a zebra, but. having reached
the shoulders, bad kept on going. It is
very dnrk in color, marked by yellow-- I

Ish brown stripes in a handsome lin
oleum pattern. It lives on tree tops.
eagles' nests and rainbows. During
the Boer war the British army had
some difficulty with giraffes, which
formed a great liking for war balloons
and frequently nibbled them during
their flight In order to inhale tbe gns.

Why does the giraffe have a long
distance neck? Persons given to the
use of common sense wll realize that
Africa Is rich in Insect life as well as
animal life and that all African ani-
mals carry Innumerable parasites on
their bides. The giraffe's head Is so
far from Us body that a long neck is
absolutely necessary In order that he
may reach down and grab off a tick
from his .fetlock when necessary.
Even a child could see this. Collier's
Weekly

Extracting Wood Oil.
Chinese wood oil Is obtained from

the nut of the wood oil tree by press-in- g

or extracting. The color of the oil
varies with the method of extraction.
In China It is usunlly heated strongly
and is consequently very thick and
black. Wood oil forms a very durable
lacquer for wood, for surpassing boiled
linseed oil in' hardness and perma-
nence. Tbe oil possesses tbe peculiar-
ity of drying more quickly in damp
than In dry weatber. Tbe residue of
the nuts left after (he removal of the
oil is a good fertilizer, which possess--,

es the valuable property of destroying
Insects which feed on the roots of
plants. Scientific American.

Scottish Miner's Wit.
An amusing comment was made by

a miner at an ambulance lecture in
ElpulDBtone, East Lothian. The lec-
turer bad stated that if suffocation
from choking waa likely to ensue the
simplest remedy to give relief till med
ical aid arrived was to take a Sne
pointed penknife and make a small In
clslon in the throat One of the miners
then shouted: "Ye dlnna ken Elpbin-- s

tone folks. If I was to try that the
morn here's what wad happen: If that
man died his folk wad bae me prose-
cuted for murder, and If he got better
he himself wad be the flrst to prose-
cute me for cutting his throat" Dun-
dee Advertiser.

The British Museum.
' In the early days of the British mu-
seum, a century or more ago, the place
was open for only six hours dally on
five days a week during the summer
and four hours dally during the rest of
the year. Nobody could remain In the
building for more than two consecu-
tive hours, and the number admissible
at one time was strictly limited to
fifteen. Each batch of visitors, was
shepherded by an attendant '

' Ready For It.
Young Wife Don't you admire a

man who always says the right thing
at the right time? The Spinster I'm
sure I could If I ever have the pleas-
ure of meeting such a man. London
Illustrated Bits. ; -

'' ' Crossed.
"Father, what are wrinkles?"
"Fretwork,, toy boy, fretwork.'' In-

dependent "" -

NEW GUINEA COURTSHiP.

All the Proposals of Marriage Are
Made by Women.

Away off In the strange island of
New Guinea It Is leap year all the
time In one Important sense, for out
there all the proposals of marriage
are made by the women, it Is consid-
ered beneath the dignity of the male
inhabitants of New Guinea to even
notice a woman, and consequently the
women perforce must notice tbe men
and must start any Idea of weddings,
etc.

So when the island belle of New
Guinea becomes in love she promptly
semis a piece of string to the sister
of the lucky man. If be has no sister
she sends it to his mother or to some
female relative this because the man
and his male relatives are assumed
to be above taking any Bteps toward
acquiring a wife.

Then the sister says to tbe man in-

volved: "Brother, I have news.
is In love with you." If In-

clined to matrimony the' man makes
an engagement to meet the enamored
lady. When they meet It Is alone, one'
they either decide to wed or drop the
entire proposition nt once. There I:

no courting, for the' man Is not al-

lowed, theoretically nt least, to waste
any time on a woman not even
enough time to make love to the lady
or to allow her to make lore to him.

The betrothal Is announced, and the
engaged man In Now Guinea Is brand-
ed on the back with charcoal, but the
woman's mark of engagement to wed
is actually cut into her skin and Is
never nllowed to completely vanish.
If either one s to break the en-

gagement nothing can be done by the
offended pnrty.

If the girl decides that, after all, she
sent the little piece of string by mis-

take the tnnn is apt, however, to catch
her some time alone and beat her. If
the man Jilts the woman her relatives
often bunt him up and administer a
sound drubbing. Blood, however, is
seldom shed, as the breaking of these
women made engagements is not deem-
ed a very serious matter.

Though the women propose the wed-

dings In New Guinea, the condition of
the wife Is miserable and unjust in
tbe extreme. The girl is merely the
property and slave of the husband.' He
can beat her unrebuked and even kill
her with impunity If she Incurs bis
enmity Atlanta Constitution.

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE.

Her 8ummary Method of Snapping
Official Red Tape.

When Florence Nightingale came. In-

stantly a new Intelligence, . Instinct
with pity, aflame with energy, fertile
with womanly invention, swept through
the Scutari hospital. Clumsy mole de-

vices were dismissed, almost with a
gesture, into space. Dirt became a

crime, fresh air and clean linen, sweet
food and soft hands a piety. A great
kitchen was organized which provided
well cooked food for a thousand men.

Wushhw was a lost art in the hospital,
but this band of women created, as
with a breath, a great laundry, and a
strange cleanliness srept along the
wallsand the beds of the hospital. In
theta warfare with disease and pain
these women showed a resolution as
high us the men of their race showed
against the gray coated battailous of
lukerman or In the frozen tresches be-

fore Sebastopol. Muddle headed mole
routine was swept ruthlessly aside.

If the commissariat failed to supply
requisites, Florence Nightingale, who
bad great funds nt her disposal, in-

stantly provided them herself, nnd the
heavy footed officials found the swift
feet of these women outrunning them
In every path of help and.pity. Only
one flash of anger Is reported to hove
broken the-sere-ne caUn which served
as a mask for the stecl-llk- e and reso-
lute will of Florence Nightingale.
Some stores hud arrived from Eng-
land; sick men were languishing for
them. But routine required that they1

should be Inspected by a board before
being issued, and the board, moving
with heavy footed slowness, had not
completed Its work when night fell..

"The stores were, therefore, with off-

icial phlegm, locked up and their use
denied to he sick. Between tbe needs
of hundreds of sick men and tbe com-

fort they required was the locked
door, the symbol of red tnpe. Florence
Nightingale called a couple of order-lle-s,

walked to the door and quietly
ordered them to burst It open and the
stores to be distributed ! Cornhlll Mag-

azine.

Dolly Madison.
Mrs. Dolly Madison, tbe wife of the

third president. Is described by Grls-wol- d

In this way;
- "Dolly Payne, born in North Caro-
lina, has been educated according to
the strictest rules of the Quakers In
Philadelphia, where at an early age
she married a young lawyer of this
sect named Todd; but becoming a wid-

ow, she threw off drab silks and plain
laces and for several years was one of
the gayest and most fascinating, wo-

men of the city. She had many lovers,
but she gave the preference to Mr.
Madison and became his wife In 1794."

' The Miatrass of the House.
"She spenss all her time In the

library." . ,

"An, she is literary?"
"Not especially. But the cook wont

allow her In the kitchen, and the maids
don't want her about the halls or par-
lors." Pittsburg Post -

Deduction. '
(

"Tell me what you eat, and I will
tell you what you are," boasted an
amateur sage. -

"Well, I ate a welsh rabbit and a
lemon pie last night"
:, "You're a fool." Kansas City Jour--

"
SUCCESS IN LIFE.

What the World Owes a Man and
- What a Man Owes the World.
Tbe supposed Indebtedness of the

world to a man has not often been re-

duced to specific terniH. but many
man has bad the feeling that bis full
are was the world's fault, not his own.
and that tbe world somehow, some
where, ought to be compelled to pay
for its callous Indifference to bis per
sonnl welfare. Some men spend h
good deal of time wondering or dls
cussing whether life Is worth llvliu
OVber men are so busy living that the)
don't care to take time out for the dls
cusslon of the question. It is not the
workers, tbe men who enrry forward
tbe world's business, wbo Indulge li.

speculation as to tbe extent of the
world's Indebtedness to themselves. It
Is the men wbo buve no business but
sedulous speculation, like the endless
day dreaming of the Indian faker
which comes out of tbe same door as
that by which It entered.

If the man has something to sell
which Is of market rulue the world
will buy It from him and pay him fn
it It Is a perfectly fair and straight
business transaction. A man bus no
more right to expect the world to pur
chase from him whnt It does not wum
than be has to expect an Individual
customer to purchase an umieccssiin
article No self respecting man, un
less shepr necessity compels him. will
demand that the world shall mlui:i-chatlt-

with business and pay him foi
something It cannot use. Philadelphia
Ledger.

THE VALENTINE MYTH. .

One Theory as to the Origin of the
Vsriety Stage.

It Is not easy to trace the variety
stage back to Its earliest beginnings,
for tbe scent begins to grow faint In
antebellum days, and tbe trull loses
Itself beyond recall In the early for-
ties, about whlcb period we encounter
traces of what may be called the "Bill
Valentine Myth." This I will relate
as It was Imparted to me by Mr. Vul
entlne himself In tbe small Coney Is-

land pavilion that be conducted dur-
ing bis later years.

Mr. Valentine's story Is that many
years before the civil war. probably In

the early forties, be opened a small
place of amusement somewhere on tin-ea-

side of New York city. (It must
have been small Indeed, for there Is
no record of It In T. Alston Brown's
"History of the New York SttKP."i
Uncertain what to call bis place of en-

tertainment, he applied to a friend for
a fitting name.

"What sort of on entertainment are
you going to give?" said the friend.

"Well, I'm going to give a variety
of things," said Mr. Valentine.

"Then why not call It a variety
show?" suggested the other.

And thereupon, according to this
myth, tbe term "vurlety show" came
into use. James L. Ford In McClure's
Magazine.

Locating Her Car.
A hearty laugh at the pointed query

of an Interesting girl was
enjoyed u few days ago by u uuniovr
of persons waiting vi a platform ut
BroiM street station for rhe departure
of n westbotitMl accommodation train
The III tie lady bud been gazing- - Intent-
ly at a I'nlhnan observation coach and
after a brief mental (iitrust of the
more pretentious cur with the ordinary
passenger couch whlcb she wus about
to tuke asked of her mother, "Mamma,
what kind of a car Is thut one with tbe
beautiful windows and pretty plush
covered chairs?" "That Is a parlor
car. my dear," was the reply. !Well,

I guess ours must be a kitchen car,
then, isn't it?", was the very sugges-

tive question, which as yet bus not
been answered to tbe child's satisfac-
tion. Philadelphia Kecord.

Silence.
Silence is a language understood in

every country. i

Were silence to be enforced on all of
us for a siugle day the fools would go
mad. The wise would talk less there-

after.
.' Silence in the shallow man means
that he la out of breath. .
' A man is known by the silence he
keeps. ' -

A silent man' may not be thinking,
but the burden of proof, is not on him.

To be silent In company is to Invite
tbe suspicion that "you have some
thing on your mind." The reason Is
obvious. Life.

The 8un a Star?
The sun is one of a stream of stars

moving in the same direction and with
equal velocities. Thus says Professor
Eobold of the observatory of Kiel,
who has become convinced by his
studies of star currents that the sun
does actually form part of such a cur-
rent, which is moving toward a point
on the edge of the Milky way. Kap-tey- n

of Qronlngen has come' to the
conclusion that the stars drift In two
directions. This conclusion Is based
on the examination of 2,500 stars ob-

served repeatedly.

Discouraging.
Mother Why. Ethel, you mustn't

be sad on your birthday. What is It?
Ethel Welt Tommy 11 be eight next
month, and then he'll be a year older
than me again, and I've tried so hard
to catch hkn up. London Punch.

8erlous.
"She says theirs Is only a platonic

friendship."
"Then why has she begun to take

cooking lessons?" Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Charity, like a flower, looks best. In
seclusion. Bring It into tbe glare of
publicity and it loses color. Exchange.

A Marvelous Curs. "
It is related thut once a German

American, growing more ami more af-

flicted with extreme nervousness, got
the Imiiresskm that he was forgetting
English. The impression got so strong
thut he refused to talk anything but
German. Then he became convinced
thut be was forgetting thut, closed up
like un oyster and wus led away to a
sanitarium, where he spent bis days
In complete silence.

A course of treatment was prescribed
for him in which baths played an Im-

portant part Every morning tbe dumb
German-America- was thrown bodily
Into a tub filled with very hot water,
allowed to remain there awhile and
then hauled out and set to cool on the
piazza.

But once the sanitarium acquired a
new attendant who got his signals
mixed. He was told to bathe the Ger-

man American. Filling a tub with Ice
cold water, he threw the patient Into
It.

"You You confounded !"
roared the dumb man,, beside himself
with fury. "Tou I" Then he
switched to German. "Du verfluchter
Esel! Dn 1"

The doctors pronounced hlra cured,
and hp left the snnltnrlum the next
day. Philadelphia Ledger.

A Domestic Hen.
Joe Jefferson used to tell this one:
"In the spring of 1S02. being In the

vicinity of West 8wn.nr.py. N. II., I

drove over to call on my old friend.
Den Thompson. It happened that I

called at an Inopportune time, as the
women folk were housecleanlng. In
fact, I noticed ns I drove up to the
house that the clotheslines In the yard
back of the house were Inden with
carpets.

"Deri was very anxious that I should
look over his prize fowls. In which he
took especial pride. We went out Into
the big yurd back' of the house. As
Den was pointing out to me his favor-
ites we noticed one old ben going
through some queer antics. She was
pecking away at something On the
ground, lifting it in her bill and drop-
ping it ngnln.

"'What's the matter, with tbe old
Biddy, anyway, Den?' asked.

"Den was silent for a minute, then
drawled out:

" 'Well, you see, Joe, as she's a rath-
er domestic sort of hen I cal'late the
old girl must be getting ready to lay a
carpet' "New York Telegraph.

Military Valor.
I wonder is it because men are such

cowards in heart that they admire
bravery so much and place military
valor so far beyond every other qual-
ity for reward and worship? Thack-
eray.

No Such Good Luck.
Nervous Old Lady (for the seventh

time) Oh, captain, la there any dan-
ger shall I be drowned? Exasperated
Skipper I'm if raid not, ma'am. Lon-

don Fun.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

I vrlll be pleased to have you call
and Inspect my spring styles.

Shop on Kourth Street
JLINGENFELTER BROS.

Up -- to -- Late Photographers.
Corner of Main and Fifth Streets
REYNOLDSVILLE . , PENN'A

BOOT flnfl SHOE REPAIRING

First-Clas- s Handwork and
Reasonable Prices.

fl. KoslnsklWMainSt,

HUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. . Reynolds ville, Pa- -

Garment Dyeing and Cleaning

By James Pontefract
,West Reynoldsville, Penn'a-- 1

Opposite P. R. R. Freight Depot.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. Brubaker Mgr.

Midway between Broad St. Station and
Reading Terminal on Filbert St.
European 11.00 per day and up.
American $2.50 per day and up.

Theonly moderate priced hotel of rep-
utation and consequence In

PHILDELPHI

OTICE OP BOND ISSUE.

Notice la hereby given to whomever It may
concern, that the Board of Directors of the
School District of the Borough of West

County of JelTerson and State of
Pennsylvania, will present their petition to
the Court of Common Pleas of Jefferson
county, on Monday, August 9th, 1909, praying
for a decree authorizing them to borrow
111,300, and increase the Indebtedness
of said School District by such an

for the purpose of erecting
and equipping a new school - house
adequate to accommodate the schools to be
held and maintained In, and for the use of
the School District of the Borough of West
Beynoldsvllle, by Issuing bonds. In denomi-
nations of One Hundred Dollars each, said
bonds to bear Interest at the rate of 5 per
cent per annum, payable and
said bonds to be redeemed within thirty years
from the date thereof, wltb the option and
right reserved to said School District to re-
deem any number or amount of said bonds,
on any Interest date after the expiration of
five years, and also for leave to file their
statement as required by the act of Assem-
bly approved April 20th,T874, and Its supple-
ments.

By order of the Board of School Directors
of the School District of West Beynoldsvllle
Borough, Jefferson county, Pennsylvania.

CZZ) Wm. P. Woodrdio, Pres.
O. H. Johnston, Sec.

JJKPORT OF TflE CONDITION

or tiii
FIRST-NATIONA- BANK

nt Roynoldsvllle, In the State' nf Pennsvlva-nl- a,

at the clone of business April in, 11109,
- resources:

Loans and discounts , . $281 544 48'Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 40 75II. S. Bonds to securoclrculatlon.... 35,000 00Premiums on U.S. Bonds 1 UK) 00Bonds, securities. etc ,. au'floo 00'"1 urnlture and fixtures 2 800 m
Oi her Real Estat Owned . ... .. 21 BIS 83Due from National Bunks -- '

(not Reserve Agents) .... $48,619 91
Duo from Stute banks and
r.l"', 8,858 88

approved reserve
agoiits.. .Ki,M 42Checks, other cash Items .. 1.333 47Notes of other Natlunul

8,838 00t ructionnl paper currency ,
nickels, and cents . 12078

Lawful money reserve In
bank, via:

Specie.... 23,558 20
Legal-tend- notes 816.(125 00 219 502 44Redemption fund with V. 8. Trcas--urcr (5 per cent, of circulation).. 1,750 00

Totttl t599,443 80
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund... lto'SIo onUndivided profits, less expehses'an'd

taxes paid 820053National Bunk notes outstanding." SOOO 00Individual deposits subject .
to check 1217.4(12 51

Demand certificates of de-
posit 400 00

Tlmocertlficatos of deposit 103,034 60
UertlHod chocks j 29 15
Cashier's checks outstand'g 2K6 71 381,242 97

TotaI $.MI1),443 50
fltstt f FanniylTMit, Duality of Jfferon, ii:

I. K.O.Behiickers, Cashier of tho abovenamed bank, do solemnly swear that thealmve statement is true to the best of myknowledge and belief.
K. O. SomiCKrns. Cashier.

o,,?KTcrlbSd. Bn1 worn to beforo me thisday of April, 1MHI.

Lawrknck J. MoEntibb, Notary Public.Cohhkct Attest:
John H. Kadchek.'I

- I-- K'ko, Directors.
H. Wilson. J

JJEPORT OF THE CONDITION

or THE

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE,

AtRcynoIdsvllle, In the state of Pennsylva-
nia, at the close of business April 28, ltuni.

Resources.
tian. .1 A At.,... . - .. .

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. '
68 11

ji.o. mums iu secure circulation.... 25,000 00
Premiums on U. S. bonds 00Banking house, furniture, fixtures . 10.100 00
Due from National banks (not re- -

serve agents 4 50 00Due from State banks and bankers. 2',500 00
Due from approved reserve agents.. 6,775 64
Checks and other cash Items 841 38
Notes of ot her National banks 860 00Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 71 90
Lawful money reserve In bank, vli':

Spec'e 8,121 65
Legal-tend- notes 8,700 00 8,821 65

Redemption fund with U. 8. treas-urer (5 of circulation) ... 1,250 00

Total.: f196,717 13

Liabilities,
Capital stock paid In I 50,000 00
Surplus fund 24 '000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses andtaxes paid. 1,409 6!)
National bank notes outstanding... 23,000 00
Individual depositssubject

to check 94,865 n
Time certllicatesof deposit 1,000 CO
Certilled checks - 250 00
Cashier's ch'ks outst'nd'g. lilt US 96.3C7 44

SHUt ?I7 1'i
Bttta f Panaiylvuis, County of Jeffnon, 11:

1, J. w. Hunter, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that theabove st nt cmem. Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J- w. hcnter, Cashier.iihscrlhen nnrt awnwn tn MA .1.1.
SOlhdayof April, W.

uawkkmi j. mcKNTiRE, Notary Public.Correct Attest :
D. Wheeler,
A. H. Bowskr,
E. W. Hunter.

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE

at Beynoldsvllle, In the state of Pennsyl-
vania, at tho close of business April 28, 11109.

RESOURCES.
Bonds I 8,500 00
Loans and Discounts 2u 'lAH H ft1!" RRfl lu
Overdrafts, socured and unsecured. 41 9S
u. s. itonns to secure circulation.... 50,000 00
Premiums on V. 8. Bonds 2,(0 00
Banking house, furniture, flxt.iirea :u lilt on
Other renl estate owned 6,38179
Due from approved reserve

agents 47,4:6 65
Checksandothercash Items 4,504 56
Notes of other National

Banks 6,640 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents 117 06
Lawful Money Reserve idnans, viz:

Specie 15,110 05
I.eiriLl-tenfl- er nnrea 1 rnn nn ?a :uo ot

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treas
urer (3 ot circulation) 2,500 00

Total '. . .1466,296 47

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In.. $100,000 00
Surplus fund 25,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses ana taxes paid. 5,414 21 130,414 21
National Bank notes outstanding... 50,000 00
Dividends unpaid. 67 00
Individual depositssubject

to check 284.7(U 98
Certified checks 243 37
Cashier's ch'ks outstanding 819 91 285,883 26

Total $4118,296 47

Sttto of FumylTuit, County of Jefferson, :
I, F. K. Alexander. Cashier of the above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

F. E. Alexander, Casbler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

29th day of April, 1909.

smith m. mcurbight, notary public.
My commission expires Jan. 30, 1909.

Correct Attest:
W. B. Alexander,
.Torn O'Haub,
John C. Sayeha,

Directors,

JjJXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Damore, late of Beynolds-
vllle Boiougb, Deceased.;

Notice is hereby given that letterstestamentary on the estate of John
Damore, late of Beynoldsvllle borough,
Jefferson county, Pa., have been grantedto
the undersigned, to whom all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands will make known the same without
delay, Kosa Damore,

Executrix.
Beynoldsvllle, Pa.

JXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of A. W. Hulhollan, late ot the
Township of Winslow, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on . estate of Alfred William
Mulhoilan, late of Bathmel In the
township of Winslow, county of Jefferson
and state of Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persona indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known the
same without delay.

. Mrs. Uaby A. Mulhollan,
Executrix. ,

Bathmel, Pa., April 2, 1909.


